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bua'noas, I elog quietly driven In In a hhds on the 1st of January. 1878: andTHE PRINCE IMPERIAL urrfTTn rnTTDrrrrj pcm Arm " OLD POINT COMFORT. A - TERRIBLE ENCOUNTER.designated. When, ihey. entered the
office,1 Mr. Babingtoif leveled si
gun at them and forbade them to ap-
proach. ..Some one standing byr seized
the 'gun and attempted to wrench it
from Mr. Babington's hand with a view

yet the visible supply in the markets of
tne woria was on ine ist oi January,
1879, only 449,600 hhds, against 491,200

n the 1st or January, 1878 a decrease
of 41,600 hhds, in the face of a crop in
the United States fully . 100,000 hhds
short and a planting season thatrthreat-en- s

a reputition of the deficiency for
another year.

But, on the other hand, there is good
reason to apprehend a falling off n the
aemana. me -- nara times" nave ma
terially reduced the consumption of
tobacco throughout Europe. Great
Britain and Germany are understood to
be tcarrying pretty full stocks. That
prices have been very low is undoubt-
edly true, and the slight advance that
has been obtained in the past month is
due mainly to a natural' reactfon.
There is, however, some speculative
feeling based on the statistical position
and the unfavorable crop prospects.
The interior markets are higher than
this. Some fn rth er advance may there- -
fore be expected: but a recurrenoe of
the experience of 1874-- 5 is neither to be
anticipated nor desired. So reckless a
speculation works injury, and only
injury, to all legitimate interests.

Something that Interests Ilonse- -

Breeze Pudding. Dissolve one-ha- lf a
box of gelatine in a pint of boiling
water: add two oupruls of sugar and
the iuice of. two lemons: after this has
become cool (not cold), break into it
the white of three eggs : beat all to a
stiff froth; make a soft custard with the
yolks of the eggs, adding three other
and a quart or miK; pour tne Whites in-
to moulds, and, when ready for use,
turn them out, pouring the custard
over.

To Remove Sunburn. Milk of al
monds, obtained at the druggist's, is as
good as anything to use, and to keep
wrinkles out of the face use tepid water
instead of cold; if the wrinkles are
deepseated apply a little turpentine to
the wrinkles for a few nights before re
tiring. Some ladies use a patch of
court plaster for the wrinkles, which
soon eradicates these emblems of care
and age.

Stains from, Dresses. Stains from
fabrics may be removed by moistening
the spot with a solution of Epsom salts
in a few drops of hot water. Rub it in
well the first time, and then moisten
again. Next fill a tin vessel wkh boil-
ing water, and set on the stained place
for a few minutes, and afterward wash
out in soft water. It is advisable to
have articles thus treated washed im-
mediately.

Cleanliness and Health. We are de-
sired to remind housekeepers that
when they commence the periodical
renovation of their domiciles especial
attention should be given to cellars.
Thoy should not only have the benefit
of thorough ventilation but they
should be whitewashed, and any par-
ticle of decaying vegetable matter or
other objectionable substance removed.
Scrupulous care in these particulars
may prevent sickness.

Oatmeal Pudding. Mix two ounces
of Scotch oatmeal in a quarter of a pint
of milk; sweeten to taste, and stir over
tho tiro for ten minutes; then put in
two ounces of sifted breed crumbs; stir
until the mixture is still'; then add one
ounce of shret suet, and cne or two
well beaten eggs; add a little lemon fla-

voring or grated nutmeg. Put the
pudding into a buttered dish, and bake
slowly for an hour.

Arrowroot Pudding. Boil a qnart of
milk and make it into a thick batter
with arrowroot. Add the yolks of six
eggs, half a pound of sugar, one-qnar-t- er

of a pay ml of butter, naif a nutmeg
and a little grated lemon peel. Bake it
nicely in a pastry. When done, stick
slits of citron all over the top, and pour
over it the whites of the six eggs, beat-
en stiff, sweetened with three or four
tablespoonfula of sugar, and flavored
to the taste.

To Bake Eggs. Butter a clear smooth
saucepan, break as many eggs as will
be needed into a sancer one by one. If
found good slip it into the dish. No
broken yolk allowed, nor must they
crowd so as to risk breaking the yolk
after put in. Put a small piece of but-
ter on each and sprinkle with pepper
and salt, set into a well heated oven,
and bake till tho whites are set. If the
oven, is rightly heated it will take but
a few minutes, and is far more delicate
than fried eggs.

The Bedford Inquirer says that a tea- -
spoonful of kerosene to a gallon of
water will destroy currant worms,
green flies, rose worms and other in
sects without injury to the most deli
cate plants, even fuchsias, geraniums,
callas, etc., if applied with a sprink
ling can two or three times a week.
We learn from another source than
corn cobs saturated with ksrosene and
hiuur Don the limbs of plum trees
will Keep away the curculio, and also
that one ounce of srum camphor dis
solved in one pint of alcohol mixed
well with one pint ot turpentine, and
applied with a brush all over the bed-
stead, is a sure remedy for bed bugs.

The Butcher's Courtship.

HVCII AR1.? FOLLIN ADAMS.

"Oh, my Mary Ann 1" he side,

I cannot liver 4uother day without you.
lour bright smile lights up my

heart ;

Anl the tenderliues of love I'll cast
about you r'

Then the rascal, growing bolder,
Drew her head upon his shoulder

While the ribboues on her bonnet flut
tered free ;

And fore-quart- er of an hour
They reclined within her bower,

And she promised him she ever true
would be.

"Now," says he, "I must be goin'
Don't vou hear the cattle loiu !

I can tarry here no longer, love, to-d- ay

You can steak: a silver dollar.
I shall be a steady caller ;

Keep vour pluck and spirits up while
I'm away I '

Then he turned to cross a mead,
Where the horned cattle feed,

And wasn't paying very much atten
tion

To the gender of the herd,
Whed there suddenly occured

An accident he fain would never men
tion

He chanced to look a round,
When toward him. with a bound.

Came their masculine protector o'er the
lea ;

And ap brisket seemed to him
That his chance was rather slim

To flank him, orto even shin a tree.
He was bull dosed, so to speak,
Sorely rumpled, cowed and weak,

And will steer, hereafter, clear --from
bulls and cows.

The tail, alas I is sad ;
WiMiU'at ahnn a hull that's mad ?

Then beware the quick contraction of
ms Drowse i

. Boston, Mass., July, 1879.

Blaine mm m Prophet.
Adrian Press.

Speaking on the Army Appropriation
bill, Mr. Blaine said that if Hayes
signed it he would write himself down
an ass. Hayes signed it.

uuj-g-v i iy ins son-in-la- w, Dr. 8oott, whowas one of the household at Froit Hill.Even when sluing in n carriage Oov- -
iuurAiinwM a man whom sppear- -

anc would arreet attention. Therewas a good deal of the noble Rnmin In
the upright tiirure. stroni? faaturnd faaand iron gray hair, as there was .all ofme stately and dhmlfied conrtv of
mo neiiii enian oi mo oia scbool in hiscourtly - manner. Fruit Hill is
beautifully situated, about two
miles from .Chillicothe, In one ;of
me most ptcttiresone sections of a country which is noted for its scenery. It is
approached by a private drive which
winds through a grove where the forest
has been left standing, snd on to the
nanasome grounds snrroandlng' the
nouse. ine mansion itroir is a plain,
commodious, old-fashion- ed place, in
full accord with the unpretentious andgenerous habits which have character
ized the family life of the inmate.
Since the death of Governor Allen's
wife, manv Years aoo. hia daughter.
Mrs. Effle Allen Scott, has dlsnensed
the hospitalities of his house. She ac-

companied him toOolnmbus, and while
iuinning the social duties of the posi- -
uon, was a constant support to hts fall-
ing strength. An o?casknal formal re
ception was held at Fruit Hill, on the
occasion of the visit of some distin-
guished guest, but for the most psrt
the life of the family has been merely
the ordinary routine of social life.
Governor Allen has never gone ao fiir
Deiow the political horizon that he has
ceased to be an object of interest: an
Interview with him has been one of the
regularly occurring events of newspa-
per literature, and at intervals the
newspaper man has come out. of the

ci, ui nut ot iiiv rMM i i KWl IUO
opinions of the sage of Fruit Hill. His
interest in politics has continual una
bated. Governor Allen courted entire
privacy during bis later years, but op
to ii nour or ills death was seemingly
entirely hale, hearty and well pre
served. The manner of the death of
tho old statesman is thus described by
an eye witness He had been enjoying
excellent health Tor a man of hts ad-
vanced vears until the day of his death.
Wednesday tie made his usual weekly
visit to town for the purpose of being
shaved. He was in his nsual health.
Yesterday morning he complained of
feeling faint, occa.Hined bv a rush of
blood to his head. He ate a hearty din
ner, however, and retired for his after
noon nan. About 4 o'clock he came
dowu stairs and said he could not sleep.
Ilia uauguter, .Mrs. Ir. Scott, sug
gested thst he nit on the porch whexe
the fresh air would revive him. After
sitting there a short time he was at
tacked with sickness at the stomach
and vomited He retired to the hall
and (Aid down on a sofa. Mrs. Scott
became alarmed at his condition and
sent for her hustani. who is a practic-
ing physician of considerable eminence.
Meanwhile the governor, of his own
volition, arose ami retired to his room
on the second floor and went to bed.
Here Dr. Scott found him about 4:30
much exhausted with cold extremities
and rheumatic pains in his fore-arm- s

and across his chest, and other symp-
toms of a sinking chill. His pulse whs
sixty. Plas era were applied and medi-
cines) admirjUtred, and in an hour
circulation was restored, and the pains
passed away. His pulse rose to seventy
and all dangerous indications passed
away. At midnight the doctor admin-
istered a dose of quinine to allay the
fever, and by orders of the Governor
he retired. Almut 1:30 they heard him
raising up in bod, and his daughter,
whose room adjoined his, went'to his
bedside. His last words were: "My
child, help me to my old arm chair.
After getting out of bed he walked
across the floor without assistance. The
doctor reached his side just as he was
in the act of sitting down, when he
seemed to wilt. As he sat down his
head fell forward on his breast, and his
arms hung down until the hands
touched the floor. The wife and
danghter said he had fainted. The
doctor thinking this to be the mse,
gently raised his head, when his Vrac-lice- d

eye quickly read the worst, Wil-
liam Allen waa dead. His great soul
had left his body, a he had often said
it would, without a struggle, without
pain.

IIw to Mwlsn.
Nothing is more easy. When the

air is out of a body its owner sinks;
when the air is in the body its owner
floats. Let any one slowly draw in his
breath as he draws back his legs and

forward his arms, retain it whileKushns for the stroke which is
to propel him, and slowly allow it too
through his lips as his arms are paantxi
back from be to re his head to his sides
and his legs are stretched out. The ac-

tion of the stroke should not be e

horizontal, but should be made on a
slight incline downward. The real
reation.wby people take weeks to learn
how to swim is because swimming pro-
fessors either do not know or do not
choose to taacb the philosophy of breath-
ing so as to render the body buoyant.
1 would engage to make any one a
tolerable swimmer in an hour unless he
le a congenial idiot."

wlaa Bridal Cnstona.
In these times when all are, or ou ght

to be practising economy, it would be
well for us to adopt the Swiss custom of
giving bridal presents. The-- bride
makes a list of such things as are need-
ful for housekeeping, with which her

are not able to furnish her. Thefiarents to her friends. One will say,
"I will send her this," and mark that as
provided for. Another will give her
that, and sometimes when anything
valuable is needed, two or three will
combino and buy it. After the wedding
the couple usually start on a journey,
and when they return they will find all
these presents in their new home with
tUe names of the donors attached. Now
this is comfort without ostentation. Oux
way is ostentation without comfor

I), r.
COXTBIBUTEP.

Joalah and Sail Ann.

by timothy TcosrTTTow, of Hongry
Neck.

My name's Josiah Squybob.you know,
A youth that's sorter tender

Jest gwine ter see my red-haire- d gall,
Purwided I kin nn'd'er.

Her name's Sail Ann Duquit, you see,
And she's so quare and clever,

That when she Biniles a smole at me,
It rnake my gizzard quiver.

I went ter see Sail Ann tuth' night,
Jest for ter pop de questin ;

And when I 'splained, she blushed and
said :

"Josiah, I bleve yer's jestin'."
"And when I axed'er ter be mino,

I tbort she'd have a tit ;

But when I squoze'er little hand,
She whlsper'd soft "O, quit,"

Which I didn't not a bit .'

She looks so neat now hslnt she sweet,
In sunshine or in shadder;

She makme feel from head to foet
Like climbing Jacob's ladder.

Her nose is red and big, but Ot
Tbem lips are sweet as honey ;

But what is best of allby Jo,
She's got de piles at money !

And to lee tfwln for Parson Rice,
With heart light as a feather.

To coioo right 'way and sorter splice
Hall Ann and me together.

A PLEAS VNT PI,ACE TO ftPEXl
, v"''' '! ,:aca.ti. '

Pretty Girls to Star at Yea A nail
Up the Potonmae Washing-

ton's Attractions.

Correspondence of theKews.
Fortress Mo5?Mob, July 11. To

young men contemplating spending a
few weeks from 'home, ; there is xlq
places to compare;'! h Oid Point ,awj.
Vaablngton., A., warm and disagreeable

ride willbeonooantered as far asv'ois
folk, but,-whe- n you reach Old Point,
delightful and constant breezes will
greet you, pretty girls in abundance
will stare at you to see wnat Kina or.

"hair pini yon are. Ample provision
of every kind willbe found in Sy few
minutes, andthe disagreeable rid from
homo will soon be forgotten. '

After spending a few days at this
splendid summer resort, take the boat
for Waahirigton a ride of nearly two
hundred-mile- s and return, for f1.50. A
moreUeligtful ride cannot be im-
agined ; breezes fresh and invigorating,
are not only the principal at ti actions,
but sailing up the Potomac, seeing
numberless reminders of the late war,
and such meals as they do give you. As
I write, soft crabs, tender beef, and lota
of other good things I can see moving
around. As we approach Wash-
ington, the home of Lee . is dis-
tinctly visible from the boat. if
you have a good imagination yon can see
him walking to and iro under the lovely
trees that surround his house. Wash-
ington is soon visible, and from the
boat, that magnificent building, the
Capitol, is seen: There is no place like
Washington, except home, of course. If
you visit Washington be sure and stop
at the Metropolitan Hotel; more elegant
rooms and better fare cannot be found.
My trip was limited, and I had only a
few hours in which to see wnat I could.
The capitol was first visited. If there
was ever a countryman "thunder
struck. " 1 think 1 was at the grandeur

iuf the magnificent building; aud vhen
X Viewed mose sutiutjs, tiiose uiagiuu
cent paintings and casting a long, lin-
gering look up the dome, I couldn't
stand it, and asked my friend to "carry
me out." A visit was paid to the balls
of the House and Senate; 1 wisk I conld
describe it as it first meets the eye of a
backwoods visitor. As I stood gazing
vithin the Senate, those memorable

words of Lamar to Conkling, "ndgood
man deserves it, and no brave man will
wear it," rose visibly in my mind. The
return to Norfolk is equally as pleasant
as the ride to Washington. Young man
ifyou have never been to Old Point and
Washington go there as soon as possi-
ble.

A Fraternal Confession.
Clad dinner suit of creamy duck

And chipper as a daisy,
He came up plate on yes tureen

To spoon with sister Maysie.

She from her boudoir castor eye
And saucer Hugh a waiting,

And when he said, "Dish she at
home?"

Her heart went palpitating,

Then he took cup his mournful lay
"If I'm not ever true.

Then knife forsworn the love I pledge
To always give to you!"

She said, "You are too bowl, dear
Hugh"

I heard her pitcher sigh
She hidlo little hand in his

Just then I said good-b- y.

Eugene Field

The Plantation Favorite.
Keldsville Times;

They are already nest building in
Raleigh for Governor next year. It is
very early. We will not sit in this sec-
tion out of season. Our little Davy
Reid is still the plantation favorite
among the people.

Half of It.
The other day a pretty girlatoneof

the tables in the charity lair offered a
bunch of roses to a gentleman.

"How much?" said tho gentleman, a
well-know- n sharper at the stqck ex-
change.

"Four dollars," said the lady.
"Four dollars I Good heavens, mad-

am, I might as well be robbed in the
street. However, may-b- e you'll sell
me half of it."

"Why, certainly," said the lady, and
with a clip of the scissors cut the roses
in two and handed him the stems.

"Two dollars, if you please," she said.
He paid without another word.

By the Sea.
Think of those long piazzas ablaze

with lights and beaming with beauty,
a brisk, fresh breeze, the surf oh ! the
surf! the faintest sound would be
mnsic to the sweltering humanity of
this dust-consumin- g, sizzing, melting,
hot city. Yes, we envy these fortunate
people who registered at the Atlantic
Hotel (B. Li. Perry, proprietor), Beau-
fort, last week :

Gov Jarvis and wife, Raleigh; Col I J
Young and wife, Raleigh; Dr G W
Blacknall and family, Raleigh; George
Greene. Jr, and wife, New Berne; Col
P F Faison and family, Raleigh; Miss
H Kramer, Raleigh; Miss D Bryan,
Raleigh; Miss Mary Green, New Berne;
E F Cox and family, Kinston; Maj R
M Sully and wife, Petersburg, Va; Miss
Jennie Sully, Petersburg, Va; Mips
Julia Sully, Petersburg, Va; Mrs A M
Rixy,3elma, Ala; MissSallie A Jones,
Selma, Ala; L Dawson, Charlotte;
James H Miller, Raleigh; J A Duncan,
Jonesville, W P Hix, Columbia,
S C; J McKimmons Raleigh,
W H Hicks and child, Raleigh;
J C Collier, Goldsboro ; Hon S A Dick-
son, Durham ; R J Gregory and ser-
vant, Goldsboro; J C W'ebb, Hillsboro;
W D Deane, Atlanta, Ga; E J Snow,
Jr, Harry A Leesby, Baltimore ; J Mc-Gilvery,- Jr,

Philadelphia ; C B Watson,
G M Mathes, Winston ; V C Royster,
Raleigh ; E M Darden, W A My rich, J
B Pope, Southampton, J P "Myers,
Baltimore ; J D Longfellow, Richmond,
Va; H H Potter, New Berne; G L
Dudley, Raleigh ; Thomas C Howard,
New Berne.

A WARM RECEPTION.

A Monutain Editor at I.arr In, an
Armory.

Charlotte Observer.
A sensation of quite a threatening

character was produced in Shelby last
Thursday afternoon. It seems that Mr.
J. P. Babington, editor of the Aurora,
published in that town, published a
statement concerning the conduct of
some ladies, guests at Cleaveland
Springs, which was highly offensive to
their friends, and on the following day
a gentleman, also a guest there, went
over to Shelby to see him about it, in-
tending, it is said, to cowhide him on
sight. The editor was out of town, and
a meeting was subsequently arranged
for 3 o'clock the following afternoon.
Accordingly the gentleman and a friend
of his went to the offiVe at the hour

THE ".NEWS" HEX D SCISSORS IT- DOWJK TO A FIXE POIXT.
Ten Kinntea Confidential Cbat with

tho Brethren" Cariosities of
the "Sews" Exchaure 1.1st.

DIGNITY OF THE PROFESSION.
Anent the Press Convention the Char-

lotte Observer remarks : The editor who
expects to go around and be entertained
and hauled about free of charge, be-

cause Ae is an editor, has but a poor
opinion of the dignity of his calling and
will give other people a poorer opinion
still.

moork's history.
The Star objects to the frequent nse

of the word debutant, and the ''constant
reference to the United States as a Na
tion" In Moore's history of North Car
olina.

THK DEMOCRATIC GAIN.
The People's Press expresses gratifi

cation at the results of the extra session
and honestly believes that "the Demo
crats have nok budged from their orig-
inal position, but have really gained
more than they set out to do."

GLENN'S SrKECH.
Of this speech which the News has al

ready commended, the Salisbury
H atenman says:
"It was a happy success as a broad.

patriotic and liberal embodiment of
sentiment, thoroughly national without
a won! or sectionalism to mar its sym
metry. It was listened to with marked
attention and elicited hearty applause."

Of the same speech the Durham
Jiscorder says : "Speaking to twenty
thousand people, his every patriotic
expression was applauded to the echo.
It was impossible to mistake the senti
ment which responded so cordially to
his invocation fgr peace, for harmony.
and for the unreserved recognition of
a common country ana a common
cause."

o ROAN-IS-

"The official organ of Elizabeth City,
strangely enough called Ine jsorth cur
olinian, indulges In a prodigious giggle
at the expense of. the Democratic party,
The ortran savs that " after a loner
squirming and wriggling. Doth fa ugh -

ible anil pttlaole, they were obliged to
voto the inouey. And now the coun-

try is laughing at them.' "
A BACFIELOR EDITOR'S VIEWS.

Peace Institute has brought the grins
to Dosey Its blushing phiz.- - The
Southerner, eminently practical and
philosophical always, remarks : A wise
youth would prefer to wed a good cook
rather than an exotic piano-bange- r.

THE DARIEX t'AXAL.
The Wilmington Revietc glances at a

map of the V estern hemisphere and no
longer doubts tho entire feasibility of
M. de Lesseps projected canal across
the Isthmus ol Darien. The Review
hints at an application of tho "Monroe
doctrine."

HOW BLAINE OOT VANCE ON THK HIP.
The Elizabeth City Economist: At

first it was an even drive, and Vance
stood up to tho veteran senatorial glad-
iator from Maine, quite well for one so

but towartl the close, whenLoung, read Vance's descriptive fm- -
ageiy about glittering rainbows and
thunderbolts, and dew drops, and
maideu's prayers, and the warble of
twittering birds iu the swaying green
leaf' and the prismatic hues of the rain-
bow reflected in drops of dew dancing
In the golden sunlight; he hid Zeb on
the hip then, and Vance showed his
good sense by laughing &i merrily as
the rest.

AOniCrLTt-RA- L DEPRESSION.
The London correspondent of the

Greenville IJjciress ably discusses the
agricultural depression in England and
writes like a Jennings in pointing out
the errors and.fallacies of English farm
ing.

JKFFEUSON DID WRITE IT.
The Edenton Clarion takes issue with

the New York Sun's correspondent is
the emphatic assertion that "the decla-
ration of our Independence was written
by the scholarly and accomplished, yet
unpretentious, Thomas Jefferson, the
great founder of the Democratic party.
and the promulgator of its sacred prin-
ciple.

II AYES BACK DOWN.

Lenoir Topic: Before the adjournment
of Congress last Tuesday it was asserted
that Mr. Hayes would at once call
another extra session, andjnsist upon
the passage of the marshals' appropria
tion: but when he round that the Dem
ocrats were solidly united and deter
mined not to vote one dollar for mar
shals, except the restriction against
election deputies was approved he
backed square down.

MORE OF MOORK'S HISTORY.
Mrs. Spencer reviews Moore's Histo

ry of North Carolina In the Chapel Hill
Ledger. This gifted North Carolinian
is partial to "Wheeler's History," so
much derided by some people. Of
Moore s History she says: "Above all
there should be no inaccuracies. Can-
dor compels us to say that Mr. Moore's
pages bristle with all these."

American Leaf Tobacco.
The New York Commercial and Fi

nancial Chronicle, of the 5th instant,
has an interesting article on Ameri-
can leaf tobacco, and the prospects of
the trade. Since the great speculative
movement of 1374-- 6 in leaf tobacco, at
tended by an almost unprecedented
rise in the values, the trade has been
dull, accompanied by a steady decline
in prices, which has at length brought
them down to very low figures. At
present great diversity ofopinion seems
to exist as to the immediate future of
the market, a revival of .speculative
activity and an important advance in

rices being looked for in many quar-r- s.

The Chronicle notices at length
the influences which are likely to afYec-- t

prices. We extract the following:
The total exports of leaf tobacco from

the Atlantic and Gulf ports last year
were 241,000 hhds, and the consumption
65,000 hhds, making a total of 308,000
hhds.

With regard to the supply, present
and prospective, the outlook is not fa-

vorable. The crop for 1878 was esti-
mated on the first of January at 250,000
hhds., against 342,000 hhds., in 1877, but
later estimates put the crop at about
220,000 hhds. The stocks on the 1st of
January in all American markets were
101,000 hhds., which make the prospec-
tive supply for 1879 from 321,000 to 351,-00- 0

hhds, against 419,000 hhds for 1878,
a deficit of from 68,000 to 98,000 hhds.
Beside this the planting season of 1879
has not been favorable. The work
ahould have been completed by the
20th of May, whereas it was delayed
till about the first week in June, and
the temperature since planting was fin-
ished has been much too low; conse-
quently, a deficient crop for the current
year is generally expected. . This is an
additional element of strength to prices.
The stocks of hhds. in the principal
markets of the United States were per-- ?
mitted to accumulate, In anticipation of
the redaction la the home duty. This
was Anally accomplished, to take effect
on the 1st of May. The stock of 101,-00- 0

hbds last January was against 77,000

Tlir. i.at RrrrM or the deadat oiur.Liirm.
4 iMleelen of Koyat Pml.Ilsrr

An Itmwmrm (nfirf.Tbt
Healkrr Favorable.

l..to. July IX It ha beou.an
..unced lhaU the Prince of Wales, the

!.,keof KJInborj:. the Inke of Con
nan-t- it oJ the Crown Priuce of Swe
den will art as pall-beare- rs at the fu-

neral of the Prince Imperial to-da- y.

.rious account mention that there
i ooie ainount of ill feeling in France,
and a groat demonstration of mourning
in Knglwid fbr the dead Prince. No
family of the French embassy in Lon-
don will be present at the funeral.

In the French Senate on Friday a
u.otiou to postpone the nomination of

roiuruitiet ou J ulea Ferry's education
"uue of the abaenco. of the I to-

il , artist, was resisted by M. Pelletan
i;. jjit !ican, on the ground that they
rrv not absent becatuse of a genuine
nc.itint of mourn in jr on their part,

r.tit th.t they had gone to England as
pretender. The nomination of the
comai!i:c w eventually postponed
anal Tu!sUy nest. t

M .;; Canrobert baa come to Kng-Un- d

i!file the official prohibition U-.i- tl

his attendance at the fu-
neral.

I. en the coffin was opened veater-,!- -
ih features of the dead "Princo

tti found to be niuch disfigured, but
hoy were by his teeth.' The weather la tine but cool. Crowds

.,( ; ople dre?Hed in, mourning, includ-
ing Urge proportion of French,
thronged the Ixmdon railway stations
a raiiy a six o'clock thia morning,
rie eniriiii' to Camdeu house is
a r with cream colored tapewtry. In
A i ii'.ion to the royal personages" pre-Mo;- ilr

snnouncMl, the following have
r;-.t-- to attend the funeral : Princoas

lui:.-ie-. the Princess of Walea, Prince
i nrintiati and I'dik- - Kdward, of Kaxe-W.ima- r.

the funeral of the Prince Imperial
t.k pU'Y in with the

alreadr announced. In
Mui'Mi to the notable persons hereto-fo- r

mentioned, the Itusaian, (ierman
n i lanth AuilMMsadors to Hngland
freHiwt'uU AbiHiv of Paris workmen

viewed the rotUn previous to the
funeral. It is estimated that the various
sy mpathir.n brought touqueLs and
wreutht siiilicient to till two vans to
fli-- f on the g-v-

c. Madame Christine
ilon Honeoiid hxs volunteorcti her
r i's in the choir in the church of

Mary.

DrlrnrllT.HIvrBi ! 71 Icb laa.
lKTnotT, July li Pontiac, PortHu-ru- u

and 8 1. Clair, in this State, were vis-
aed yesterday by a ietructive storm
of wfnd and lighluing. At Pontine the
piresoftbe Congregational aud Kpis-o- ;

l churches, and jail were seriously
tUutaed. and a number of houses un-roft-- I.

The damage to crops and or-
chards in th vicinity of Poutiac is re-
ported verj great. At Port Huron the
new Metho,iist church and other build-
ings ware blowli down. The (irand
Trunk freight house was unroofed aud
uiany hous and barua were upset or
unrtMjfed. As far as known no lives
wer locsL The storui here Interrupted
telegraphic CHsnuiuiiication on nearly
every route leading liom the city, and
the rain-fa- ll is said to ! the henvieed
ever known here. The lightning
truck several places without any se-

rious result. '1 he-dama-ge to the crops
in the surrounding country from heavy
rains aud w iuda ia reported to be very
erious, apd will iutlict loe upon the

fa mi a rs.

Tn llrat In St. Loots.
t. Lot'is, July 11. To-da-y ia as

warm as yesterday, the thermometer
flowing nearly the same range. The
ir ercury is lulling, to-nig- ht, however,
and advices from Yankton ay that the
Ltrouit-te- r it rising and the mercury
f.timx- - This indicates a break of the
htaicvi term at tuia point; witbiu forty --

eit.t hours only four prostrations from
tl.e lieat were rejKrted to-da- y, nono of
which were fatal. Whatever appre-
hension pre ailed here, growing out of
the teported existing of yellow fever at
Mem j. tiis hat been very much allayed

lo-ua- y by advice from that city, aud
M. Louis, baa relaped into her nor-
mal coudition. -

Tta Xrwtfrvoi 3f empale.
Memphis, July IX The State Board

of Health this morning eaUbllshed iu-9ec- tor

of traiu and passenger. Here-atic- r

ail aud trains leaving
Memphis will be required to have cer-titi-a;- es

from the inspecting olncers.
All trains arriving ami departing will
transfer passengers and baggage at a
point live miles distant from the city.
Judge Kay's condition ia unimproved
and bat faint hopes are entertained of
his recovery. His son also lies In a
critical condition. No newcases have
U . ii reported within the past two days.

Tk s7DMar "

Ntw York, July 12. The coroner's
Jury in the cs of John F. Seymour,
who was mysteriously shot and killed
In the grounds of the TheoIogical Sein
inary ou the night of July 3d, rendered
a verdict that Mr. Seymour came to his
death from a pistol shot w ound in the
left breast accidentally received at the
hands of some person unknown in the
grounds of the Theological Seminary
ou the night of the 3d of July.

qnratls at Cadr.
Cat no, IlL, July 12. The steamer

City of Helena, from Vicksburg, was
not ailowed to land here last night.
Quarantine regulations hare beeu en-
forced against all steamers and train
from Memphis, iu accordance with a
resolution adopted by the board of
health.

EXOVKRMOU XVH. ALLE.X.

law he Lived at Trait II 111- -A Paw
thetle Aeeuat ef his iea4b.

Kx-iovern- or William Allen died
suddenly Friday moruintc at Fruit
Hill, his home, near Chillicothe. He

. was .n his seventy-fourt- h year. Ills
death was causoi by a complication of
disease, incidental to advanced age.
Ot late years Governor Allen has lived
in retirement at his residence. Fruit
Hill, near Chillicothe, taking no active
part in politics or in mny phase of pub-
lic life, and mora frequeutly declining
than allowing himsel! to be inter-
viewed. This withdrawal from the
neid of politics took place long ago.
His nomination and election a few years
ago to the governorship of Ohio, broke
m like an episode on a life apparently
destitute ol political excitements and
ambiuona. it was gravely doubted by
his irieuds and relative whether he
could endure the fatigues of official life.
When his Utrm of olhco expired, he
came back to the quiet home which he
had left. It is a long time since his
ngure, noticeable from Its great height
and erect bearing, has been often seen
"U the Chillicothe streets. Of late years
h baa occasionally gone to the City ou

5EH,S" MAVIJI SEARCH OF THE
, OBTIIPtLE.

Chased by Fiery Untamed Monster
with Flaminr Xostrll A Fan,

". ' if Ton. Please

li Wafrumored about meridian res-4er.d- ay

that old Trobsi' had threatened
a arm spell of weather. AVe, like the
enterprising; energetic ' reporter that
we are, got out a search warrant for il.
The rumor was agile of leg and eluded
our argus eye. WTe use the word argus
because it sounds wed. It may mean
Lunburger cheese or habeas corpus for
JHweJtnow. But to return to the ru-

mor. It defied the combined efforts of
the detective force and the aforesaid ar-
gus eye to capture it. . Itskipped over
the pavement and hid in the gutters. It
climbed the church steeples and hied
into the cellars. We trave no thAuinh
Then we went to look for the hot weath
er. W e found it. There was no search
warrant necessary in it case. It was
dowmtm the oorner waiting fbrtis. It
w aiso ai omer places where bur in-
nocent feet had sometimes wandered.We sometimes give or feet holiday,
be ny Wher? we would bo loth to

instance, a beer saloon.We never went inside a beer saloon but
didn t dnnk beer. We took lemonade,
weak! 8eU the lemon vefy
Tt"J;i?inIate e found tbe hot weather,nwboen over town looking" forus. e are sorry now that it found usWe were trying to hide get-ting outsidV of the lemonade.7 Thelemonade was too thin.saw through it. Which caulej

I thl '
lemonade to blush behind its ears andendeavor to go out

--The pores were very oblfiff-uE-!?'ally so. They opened their
ie6- - bashful lemonadTfSu1?

The took the backboneof our standing collar ; then it washed
oU

away every rib In our shirt frontit began to weaken the strength of on"
socks, when we protested. We allownothing on earthtranquTlity of our socks? But t

tha
he w!r m

weather was after the lemonade andthe race was a-h-
ot and excitingwas plain to even a casual Serverthat the weather was gaming on thele10n"Jce' weather had all theodds There was more of it. But t ojiuce hadguni in it. Likewise aof wh isky and a small dose ofToFinally the weather caught theUniteby the nape of the neck and shook i tThe lemonade was no moreEager for greater victories 'tho

uPnf very thin man. He wis
also a very long man-o- ne of those kindwho look as if they had been pulledthrough auger holes whenyoung. One blow of woJtK
breath and tho long thin man suc-cumbed It took him andout The wrungwater that came from hi nwould have floated tho ,

nkws office.
And all over the town .did this Aery

untamed monster with flaming nostrils!
stalk lorth blowing its hot, .heavybreath into honest people's faces, andmelting up little children like so manylumps of ice. livery effort to check itwas vain. Nothing could retard itsonward sweep. It knew no social line,and made np distinction between the
able-bodie- d member of the Legisla-ture and tho sweet girl graduate. . Ittook them all in and pulled the per-spiration out by the roots. It heatedthO pavements until thoy scorohod thsouls of the people who walked onthem It boiled the water in milk untilthe poor affrighted milk rushed out ofthe cans for fear of being scalded to .

death. It parched the tongue of goodreport, and blistered tho cheok of agovornmont mule.
Down at the car-she-d it showed off toa good advantage. As it lumberedaround among the trains the firemenOn the engines culup its hot breath in

chunks and piled them in the tendersto be used instead of coal. This trickcaused some trouble, however. One ofthe firemen carelessly left a large chunkof this solidified heat lying on theground. A man from one of the back
counties, who had been tramping overtown trying to get drunk on soda water,leisurely sat down upon the neglectedchunk. He rose to explain so quicklythat his head was thrust clean throughhis hat, and thereby cutting off bothears. The man is not expected to hear.The police are powerless to arrest thoprogress of this monster. It is roam- -
...j, u,, wuntry piaying havocC"1 fops and 8tanding coHa.We call for legislative action, and de-mand a rescue from the clutches of thegreatest enemy knOWn to comfort andclean shirts. And we put tho questionto the people. Shalf we allow thishideous monster to roam abroad likean independent movement, or shall wo
n?Sini Ur miffht and put it out 7

Stolen, who wouldn't steal suchweather?

Bread for the Marshals.
Baltimore Sun.

The officials at the office of the Attor-ney General say that they anticipate no
embarrassment from the opinion ofComptroller Porter, of the Treasury
Department, to the effect that as nrmoney was appropriated by Congress
for tho salaries of United States mar-
shals and their deputies, the govern-
ment could not anticipate tho pay ofsaid officials. After reading tho letterof Comptroller Porter, Senator Beck,who is a member of the appropriations
committee of the Senate, oaid that h is
committee had studied carefully thewhole question when it was beforethem, and that had they not been per-
fectly well satisfied that the legitimate
business of the United States marshalswould bo in no way impaired theywould never have adjourn ed until thly
had provided for their compensation

While the gay Administration
At the seaside findeth sport,

How it thinks with consternation
Of the Glov-i-er- e report.

They howl, ah me, at that,
They know it is tho cat;
It is, it is the cat;
They're right, it is the cat! .

While victorious gonfalon
Hayes doth wave in gloo and sport,

He's thrown off bis mental balance
By the Glov-i-er- e report.

He howls, ah me, at thatHe's sure it is the cat;
It is, it is the cat;
He's right, it is the cat

Now the
"Stop !"

- banners brightly waving
"Stop!" .

The Motto of the White IIoue Peek
nltr.

Chicago Times.
Pardon the big whisky crooks inChicago, but let no guilty moonshiner,

who runs a gun-barr- el distillery and isliable to defraud the revenue of a dollara day escape. This is the motto of thePecksniff in the White House,

of preventing bloodshed. A friend of
the, latter,' probably one of the printers
in the office,, drew a pistol ana said he
would shoot the man who attempted to
take the gun from Mr. Babington. The
party referred to above let gO his hold
on the weapon, but by this time a num-
ber of persons had collected, and by a
combined interference the affair was
brought to a close without bloodshed
Considerable excitement prevails yet;
nod t is feared that the difficulty is hot
JWjJv-- ; . ; -

.
.

CATIIOXICISM IX AMERICA.

The Latest Deeament of the Propa--
funda 1st Rome Coneernlita; its

' : Organisation.
i St. Lopw, July 9. The America, a
German, daily published in this city,
will contain the latest docu-
ment of the Propaganda in Rome con-
cerning the organization ofthe Catholic
Church in the United States. This doc-
ument, the genuineness of which is
vouched for by prominent Western
Bishops, declares :

. First. That the instructions of July
20, 1878, do not apply to the transfer, of
priests from one congregation to an-
other, the "decree of the second Council
of Baltimore remaining intact in this
respect. Bishops, it is true, shall take
care not to transfer priests against their
will from one mission to another with
out grave and rational cause, but only
in case of final deposition of a rector
from office is previous consultation of
the newly-create- d Councils obligatory.

Second. That even if the election of
new counselors or judges is done in
synod the election of the same properly
belongs to the Bishop, and the vole. of
the synod is merely consultative, i If
the election is done in the synod it be-
longs absolutely to the Bishop, but if
the choice is made to fill vacancies it is
becoming that the Bishop should first
hear the vote ofthe removing counselor.

Third. That the vote ol new councils
are always consultative, definite deci-
sion being reserved to the Bishop, but
the YOte and opinion of the counselors
must always be inserted in the pro
ceedings.

fourth. That by the instructions of
the Propaganda of Juy 20, 1878,-th- e ex
traordinary power ol the liishop to
suspend the priest by reason of very
important cause and urgent necessity is
not interfered with. It is lawful for
any rector to bring before the Council
another priest subject to the approval
of tho Bishop, and as ms assistant or
his attorney.

This document is signed by Cardina,
Simeoni, Prefect of-- the Propagandel
aud J. B. Agnazzi, secretary of tha
same congregation. .

Jnvenile Liberty in Russia.
Exchange.

T'lia r"nr!itrr rf thfi St. Petersburg
Scholasstic District has issued a circu
lar to the principals of the different
schools, regulating the dress and beha
vior ol their pupils, i ne lauer are en-
joined to remove their kepis before the
F.m nprnr anv member of the Imperial
farmlv. the Minister of Public Instruc
tion, Goyernor-Genera- l, priests, and

a 1 i a. M" I V. 1

other persons in autnoniy. me suuui-ar- s

are further forbidden to use tobac-
co, or to tro to masauerades. clubs.
cafes, or public'gardens. Each is also
required to snow a ucKet esiaunsnmg
his identity when called upon to do so.

The Mosquito.
Buz-z-z-z-zi- p ! Buz-buz-z-z-z- ip !

Then we chase around the room,
Bark our shins up in the gloom
To build that insect's tomb

With a loaded pillow-sli- p.

Bat how vain is our endeavor,
More uncertain than the weather,
For we hit him "hardly ever"

(Forgive us),
And back he comes upon our blood to

sip.

Free Quinine.
Detroit Press.

Fever and ague will now be a luxury
in which even the poorest can indulge,
now that the duty has been taken off
quinine. Quinine is not the most pleas-
ant stufl in the world to take. It is not
likely to form the basis of a syrup for
soda water drinks. No person has ever
been caught taking quinine for pleas-
ure; still when a person wants quinine,
it is like wanting a pistol in Texas, he
wants it bad. Everyone must rejoice
to see a tax of forty-fiv- e per cent, taken
from this bitter but valuablo drug. It
is estimated that this tax has wrung
from a f'evor-stricke- d people 80,000,000
since it was put on.

They Slgrh for the Good Old Times.
Grand Rapids Democrat.

The reason why many of the Repub-
lican leaders desire Grant's election is
because they long for a return of the
regime in which the Babcocks and the
Belknaps of the party may ox poet a
commanding influence.

Another Extra Session.
N. Y. Herald.

A prominent Democratic Congress-
man took his daughter to task the other
evening because she permitted her lov-
er to stop a while after ten o'clock,
"La, pa," said she, "we were only
holding a little ex-tr-a session."

Scenes in the Texas Eegrlslatnre.
In the Texas House of Delegates last

Saturday an altercation and fight oc-

curred between Representatives Ashbel
Smith and Bob Taylor. Both aro old
gentlemen, Smith being noarly 80, and
a Democrat, while Mr. Taylor is the
Republican leader in the House. Dr".
Smith kicked Taylor. There . was a
great uproar when Smith hallooed to
Speaker Cochrane: "I was only illus-
trating the Governor's position - of pay
as you go."

Oakwood Cemetery.
The Oak wood Cemetery Association

are how in a fair (no pun) way to ac-
complish something practical. The As-
sociation has wisely determined to en-
list the public spirited ladies ofRaleigh
in that behalf.

Tho ladies will please give their at-

tention to the following :

The influence and assistance of .wo-
man has ever been and ever will bethe
most potent leaverage in accomplishing
great and important enterprise,
hence Oakwood Cemetery Association,
through tho undersigned committee,
appeals to the fair daughters of Raleigh
(married and single), to meet in the
Senate chamber, on Tuesday next, the
loth inst., at 5:30 o'clock p. m., foe. the
purpose of organizing an association to
devise ways and means for construct-
ing a substantial fence around the cem-
etery, and for making improvements
useful and ornamental on the grounds.

Several spirited five minute speeches
from some of our distinguished orators
and enlivening music from the Oak City
Band, may be expected. v '

A large attendance of the ladies is
most earnestly requested.

W. C. Stronach, I '

W. H. Crow, - tW.
A. B. Andbews, i

P. F, Pescud, j


